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-DAŸ, АРЕН 12, 1902. N0. Зі.І VOL. ÎS. ST. JOKE, N. В , S'і‘І,,^«Я^г?ТЯ№^ДЯЗД^УЯ5УГД!Я^Їд^?!£ЗТ^^и'^^—
and 16 officers and Ш men wounded, fatt. bfaihothlqg of any oflftflalorreal- 
whUe the Boers had 137-men killed or . ly? reliable nature concerning the mat- 
wounded. iCOhWIL , 7

A small force of Canadian» and LONDON, April 19.—.The war secrè- 
mounted infantry, says the correspond- tatry, Mr.^Jfcjpdrlck, In the house of 

CORK, April 7.—A performance spf eut. were opposed by sevenfold (heir sommons today said Schaik-Burger. 
“The Dandy Fifth" at the opera hosee number. Six hundred Boers charged fiieuz, Lucas- Meyer and Jacobs- had 
here was brought to a premature close confidently, calling upon them to sur- been Joined at Klerksdorp by Gen. 
tonight by the hostile demonstratiiaff render. Lieut. Carruthers, of the Can- Ro£ia, and added that Steyn, De Wet, 
of a crowd of students In the gallei§$ adlane, sprang to his feet and, ex- гщагеу aad three other members of 

The demonstrators then paraded claiming that he would not surrender, the late Orange government arrived at 
through the town, headed by a Bjjgr shot the foremost Boer with bis revol- the same place yesterday. No corn- 
flag. They were challenged bÿ a loyiâ- Ver at a distance of fifteen paces. The munlCatlbn, Mr. Brodrick further said,
1st crowd, which tried to capture де Canadians had no cover excèpt the. hkd^been received from the Boer lead-
flag. A fight then ensued, in wtijUfli short grass. Lying prone upon the ere, except regarding safe conducts tor

_ T , . . . the police interfered with their batoas ground they fired, steadily an* 4orcee the participators in the conference.
ОТТ"Г, Aprtl 7’ bora , , , and many persons were Injured. the Boers to seek the shelter <#Zfi The colofflal secretary, Mr. Chtun-

has cabled the governor general as fol- ■- screen of ■ trees. Manv of the hoeiM terhin Added Nie information that nolows: "I have telegraphed Lord Kltch- OTTAWA, April 8,—On the princ^al cllmbed these trees and fired down ^flimlt had^been fixed for the expiry of

ener hearty congratulations to the that good stuff X ties in little the Canadians. The latter kept ti»| the safe Conducts. These would be
troops who dW so well at Kleinhardts smaller eizej: * enemy at bay tor two hours. A extended % long as the negotiations
River 8Ш March, but I would likeyou Zaccheuses Who have heretofore c8m- when all but fifteen of the BrittobJ Were in progress, after which the dele
te acquaint bed "P S' troops were killed or wounded, .th^tes wdhldtoe allowed to return to

ЇХ L1 Ж5ЇЇ,'еЛ,...«2 ЙГЛ'К «S a“”°“ w,“”“l
and, how much X regret the heavy to be given their opportunity. A con-1 turea th<t bandfulof surylvora. Lietnq gtonce.________
lorees.” fcrence teok l ■ I I .......■liil I.Ж- ^ ^nfnr^ thAt r^Lram was

tween the minister of militia ani <fBh-1 c0r who xvae hot осиошну Nêws is informed. that & telegram wasc^ ty^IndOol PinuAlt He had several flesh wounds, but to- received in London-thls morning from 
denutv minister at Veitch the mini- fc*ed to go to a hospital. Some of the. Pretoria saying that Mr. Steyn and 
mum heteM ot men JhoaUto tore- Boers wanted to shoot him when П6 'Generals De Wet and Botha bad agreed 
cndtedlo? the fourth contingent was was taken prisoner, but they ultima,,- Upon terms of peaw The telegram Ш- 

flxed at Б feet 4 Inches Recruiting tely thought better of this, eaÿtetf • 5icates that the British terms have 
will commence at all the usual points “He is too brave a man to die that been accepted and that peace has been 
In Canada'about the 18th lnst.,,No par-1 way." ' „77 erran8ee ’
ticular quota will be assigned to ефу All of the dead men and most of the 
one city or locality. Thus If Winnipeg, wounded had several wounds each.
Victoria St. John or Halifax can fir- ——
nish Б0 or 100 good men, who comply 1 LETTERS FROM LT. MARKHAM.
with the conditions of service, they I ______- ____ .
will be accepted. Dally reports ol en-| who on February 2nd was at 
listment wll be -sent by telegraph to I castle. Natal. У
headquarters and. as soon as 2,000 men І ц g transport Manhattan; -betwetÿi 
have been enrolled oBers to cease en-1 T<wh *od Durban, Feb. 15.-

““o[ tte глжужЩ
Second Mounted Rifles. 4 „ oehnrp lond^d theIt.is understood that lighter horses] ®D- to K° 
will be taken, the Idea being that with l““8tic „.v,
light and smaller horses greater mo-1 Chialk of F Squadron, whojwem^gfg 
blllty can be secured. There is still a ferlng from pneumonia. We еійв 
good deal of speculation about the I to get tb Durban on Monday. 
command of the fourth new corps. It I have had a pleasant trft> around rn 
is said Major Merritt and Major Cam-1 the Cape, marred otiyby a ^ 
eron, now out with Col. Evans, will be] dent to Private F. W. Addv «rf. D fort
given a regiment, bit will not return] Squadron. Adijy comes from Ht,.John, ibpted, and three transports are now 
to Canada, the idea bélng that they] *• He. wW,running on the troop lying at the wharves ready to take on 
shall joint their command at Cape I deck Mid sllppefc falling en one of hje cargoes.
Town or Durban. Each regiment will] legs I» such a way as to break the KLERKSDORP, Transvaal Colony, 
be composed of four squadrons of 125 ] two bones about three inches above Wjeduesday, April 9,—Mr. Steyn and 
men, exclusive of officers. j the ankle. He will probably toe eeot Gens. De Wet and Delarey, with their

It was also settled today that all men] home by way of England when his leg staffs, Arrived here at néon today and 
be mobilized at Halifax instéàd of gets better It it le found he «а Ща. are quartered lnf tBe town. - -
Quebec, the'conveniences of thé Imper-1 longer fit for service. Addy and Dav*J . WASHINGTON, April to.—Secretary 
ial dock yard at’ the former place for ld90n of 4th Troop, D squadron, will Hay hae been notified by Secretary
alterations to transports being super- lbeth stay fa Du*an. Thé latter ia Peter Van VHsslngen, through Qover-
ior to those oi; the ancient-capital. alckj but will Join the regiment In a nor Tates of Illinois, chairman of the

UNSTINTED PRAISE. week or two. Boer relief fund committee, that the
LONDON, April. 8.-The gallantry of The trip around from the Gapeto **^*. ”* 

the Cànadtim troops at the engagement I Durban is a delightful one, in sight И military lines In South Africa

Щййз вшвшВЯш
nriLian Tf І ТДДГМ - -Till Wiy—T7—Ті—-,* *Л--p--—‘A T

striking contrast to the recently print-1 the port officer and later on by еС огодйі 'оепетвї Bikhaüf at Çape
ed notification that the attention of] offlcer who 1=^™^ J Town an instruction todrkw on him
Lord Roberts, the commander-in-chief, I to proceed direct to Newcastle, wbt foJ the amount of the fiind, and
had been drawn to various cases where I Is up Ladysmith way. -, to exercise his own discretion in' the
colonials, who had been awarded com-J .. . *, distribution of the money among the
missions were treated as inferiors by I NEWCASTLE, Natal. Feb. S. Boer sufferers.
the regular officers and otherwise made we are under canvas behind Kdtchnor --------
to feel that they were only members of Kop, about three miles from the ONLY SLIGHTLY WOUNDED, 
the mess by sufferance. Lord Roberts, town. We had a rough trip up, eight Markham, from
it was semi-offlcially announced, was and ten men In a compartment In- A cable to Col. Markham rro
mating instigation and Intended tended for four, and no keeping ac- bleut. Ralph Markham, through the 
minffictthe^ost serious penalties on commodatlon whatever. We had some yesterday
anv British officers found guilty of trouble with the horses, as they kept afternoon is as follows. 
such conduct. Privately, and in let- falHng down and other horses tread- . n0t seriouS- MaJ*'
ters to the rrress many colonial officers ing on them. One or two horses were ham, Germiston.

hurt eo badly that they were left at Germfaton is a railway junction 
are good enough aTthe front, but are Marltzburg and Ladysmith. seven miles out of Johannesburg, where
nt wamed a^a Capetown hot- or in Natal is a beautiful country and there are several mUitary hospitals 
a London drawing room.” - away ahead of either the Orange River LATEST LETTER FROM LIEUT.

ALLEGED DELAREY CHARGES. JL^ndaLT" MARKHAM.

LONDON, April A—The charges made on Tuesday 18th we steamed to the NEWCASTLE, Natal, March 1, 1902. 
against the conduct of British troops . immediate:» started un- Dear Sun—Today we were inspected
in South Africa, attributed to General . .. h a baggage We came by Lord Kitchener about two mlleaDelarey, have not been brought to the ,nthree?reto I^fmfon the last out of Newcastle. We were told last 

notice of the war office, and will be * м»іпг Merritt cant Snider, night at 11 o’clock that we were to beIgnored unless a question on the sub-1 VetLeut JamMQu^ter- Inspected at 6 o’clock this morning,
Ject Is asked in the house of commons. • and Ueuts’ Macfcay and In a pouring rain, dark as pitch,
Even in this event It is not probable we turned out at 3 a m. and rode intothat any action wUl be taken, unless asf ™.e txc^where we Newcastle, where we learned that
a responsible authority formulates ^ a°^7 p_- th“^ rses We Lord Kitchener had been delayed on
charges in a more definite end more threugh ^d^fitii early the way. We rode back to camp Just
direct form. It is pointed out ,that if ] morning tout we could plainly the day was breaking. After get-
Generai Delarey had wished to make ^emorntag, tout we coffid plaimy ^ aomQ breakfast. during which
such allegations he had ample oppor- ] «everai blockhouses With dum- time the rain stopped, we again went

ШІІКаМі »-*—■‘£.r»c;
squadron column, and in a few min
utes J/>rd kitcheher and staff rode 
over the till, tie tode. down the ranks 
and talked with Major Merritt, yet he 
was taking everything in. He seemed 
pleased with the sample pack saddle 
which is to toe a substitute for the 
cumibersome transport. .'i x * - ‘Lord kitch^M^jfUEbér Inspecting the 

regiment, rode off into Newcastle. We 
then returned tô camp and spent the 
rest of the day in grazing horses and 
drying our wet clothes. Colonel Evans 
and the other three squadrons are stUl

N0VÀ SCOTIA NEWS. ,
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In Michigan, two In England and <§ 
to Québec. -■ .Q ,Л ~ - , 1
CORKONIANS CARRIED А ВОІ 

FLAG. " 1

-ГЯЄ-

AMHERST.SOUTH AFRICA.

Report That Boers Accepted British 
Peace Terms.

m

Ratepayers Voted tor OMc Peer Farm 
and Library—The Surgeon’» Oen- 

, dltlon, Rut ne Word About 
the Patient.

CORNWALLZa N. в., April O.-The 
window» In six store* In Canning, were

SSSJ xrsffi.’sr^
AMHERST, N. S., April to.—The 1 were plate' glass aad very expensive, 

ratepayers today voted unanimously Steps m^fr'dccd dlWWV®r

In, favor of buy tog a farm for the poor ^ John Miller of Canning has 
Of the town. TbleSettles the question Phased â bouse freto hie brother 
which has been a subject for "discus- Miller at that pl*ce. The house 
sion for several years, the cost of car- be used as a testassent house, 
ing for the poor having been much Clement Dickie ef Canard has . pur- 
higher than elsewhere, under similar 1 chased the hones and farm once own- 
conditions. A vote was taken at the I ed by the late Simpkins Walton at 
same time on the question of the pub- Canard from Robert Power. Robert 
lie library to be owned by the . town, I Rand has purchased a house and .farm 
which Was also favorable. The town I from Samuel JCtopman at Canard.
Will take over the book» owned by the I Rev. ІТ. C. Corbitt, a former resident 
present cltisens’ library- . ] of Parrsbero, but wfavie now finishing.
. Dr. J. G. MacDougail has been sert- I a. theologlcan eouibe in Chicago, and 
ously ill since tost night from an at-1 who was graduated from Acadia In 
tack of septic poisoning. He perform- I im, has accepted a' call to the-fifth, 
ed an operation for appendicitis yes- I and sixth Baptist churches to Com- 
terday and the virus entered hie sys- j watlis and wttl enter 
tern from a slight cut on his hand. I ate the first of May.
Several doctors spent the night with j Rupert Harris ef Canning hae re- 
tbe patient and an operation was per- | œntiy sold a alee bane to Neville Hol- 
fermed early this morning. Dr. Mac- ] land of Canard. * "JIB
Dougall is resting easily this evening, j The -fOllowtog changes have been. 
and hopes are entertained that the | made in the active militia : King» , 
worst is over, but all danger will not I Canadian Hussars—To be captain, 2nd. 

'lie- passed until tomorrow. j Lieut. J. A. Harris, vkse : J. A. North- .
rup promoted, 8th July, toOL^HBllH 
lieutenant, 2nd Lieut. T. A. Lydiard*

I vice W. D. Ryetoi retired.
Rufus Porter has purchased a resl- 

I dence in KentvHle from Mrs. Thomas 
I Harris: Simon Weed lias sold his farm 

to Rupert Martin.

..
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■ іLieut. Ralph Markham Cable» He to 

Wounded In the Leg, But Not '
Mpur- 

, Jas. 1ly—Hie IntOreetlng Letter From the
Will

Front.
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CANADIANS SAVED THE DAY.

TORONTO, April 7,—The Telegram’s 
special cable from London says: Most 
of the recent advices from the front 
say that at Hart’s River engagement 
the British troops were arranged In 
the form of a semi-circle, the Canadian 
Rifles holding a point somewhat to ad
vance and across the front of the semi
circle. The Boers were following up-a 
bold attack on the 28th Mounted In
fantry when they were met with a 
heavy fire from the Canadians, who 
poured voljeys Into them at a distance 
of two hundred yards. Private Evans, 
although mortally wounded, kept In 
the thick of the fight, and having fired 
all the ammunition In his bandolier, 
broke Ms rifle.

(private Evans above mentioned was 
the son of James Evans, Port Hope, 
Ont., and was 27 years old.)

upon his paalor-

Л !j

m
LATHROP, Mo, April to.—There Is a 

report here that President Roosevelt’s 
Order to investigate the British mule 
purchases to America, included an ex
amination of the mule yards here at 
(athrop. Mules are sent from here to 
New Orleans, whence they are sent; to 
|touth Africa. Ten British officers are 
here. They declare that thé British 
government does "not own a dollar of- 
the property in Clinton county, arid 
that no horses ^ave been bought by 
the ^British war department to the Uni
ted states. - , The purchases were all 
made-in South Africa.

To be ITHE GOVERNOR'S BALL
Was the Most Brilliant In Fredericton’* 

Recent History.
I

7-їїFREDERICTON, Aprll lO.-Not M “t^dman has bought a farm
many years has the political capital I .
of the proving Three musicians from Halifax, as-

legislative bUild-| giated by local шм ^ xmgg county,

mart to aid of the Methodist 
Cànntog laat week. The sum

Inga this evening.
The occasion was Govern «r Snow- 

>ORLEANS, April 10,—Col. B. ball’s first state hall, 
wder, U. в. A., has already be- hundred-guests were present, 

the work Of" investigating the 
charge that a British army camp Is 
lelng maintained at Chalmette. The 
work of snipping mules and horpes at

Chalmette hae not been inter- pice.

1 gave a

ÏÏTXoU, « thr.e ШМЗ

X r. .StSSS I
from St. John, St. Stephen, Chatham, j dIGBY, April to.—The tern schooner 
Moncton and other parts of the prov- I Havelock, of Annapolis. E. C. Berry 

The assembly -chamber was] is here taking on board the
beautified toy flowers and bright bued I jumber ді^каудмі from the wrecked 
bunting, and the main corridors were I brigantine Ora last February; destin- 
elaborately decorated and brilliantly j Grenada; The cargo Is Ip better 
illuminated. | condition at first it was thought

The scene upon the floors of the I lt woula be. '
assembly chamber was one of rare j several buildings on the lower side 
and not soon to toe forgotten beauty, | o( -urater street ere being raised, pre- 
the Charming costumes of beautiful | paratory to levdltog up the etteet op- 
women mingling with the bright uni- I p^te lthe Uufferin hotel, 
forme of the many militiamen and І ^ь. Eva May, ef Charlottetown, J. 
contrasting with the somtore-hued | G parron master; from Port Hood, Is 
dress of the gentlemen who do hot j discharging coal for the electric light 

і bear arms. The reception was held ] ^ *-■ , - •
from nine to- ten o’clock, after which І д teiegram was received yesterday 
dancing began. The first quadrille I by chaa ■Winchester, truckman, that 

led off by the premier and Mte-I bis son Angus, who to a torakemsn on 
'Speaker Robinson, the Speaker having 1 №е bars at Sydney, was badly crush-

Frederictoniane, who sat in the «aller-1 t0 seC him.
toe. The whole building was thrown I Gâjrt. Jacob Winchester of Smith’s 
open to festivity, two rooms being] Cove near Dlgby, was cempeUed to 
furnished with whist tables for tbowl teave ^ ufe oa account of trouble 
who did not care to Indulge in the I jrem Bright’s disease. His. death 
pleasures of the dance. At eleven 1 momentarily expected. CapL Winchea- 
o’docir suppto’- was served in thef ter. althou^ neVp^ middle age of 
library, and the function broke up at I nfPj has made many voyages to all 
two o’clock In the morning. J par{g 0f tlfe marine world, and has

I commanded sokile of - the finest ships 
afloat. He wffi be much missed.

:-Tswvf:

ADDITIONAL CASUALTIES. Saturday.

mOTTAWA, April 7.—The casualty de
partment at Cape Town, telegraphs 
April 7th, the following additional 
casualties: .

^Dangerously Wounded.

No. 400, Farrier Sergt. George Mc- 
Kugo, Rossland, В. C.

166, Corp. John A. Wilkinson, Guelph, 
Ont., face and right forearm.

667, Pte. James Tennant, wounded in 
head, Moncton, N. B.

Severely Wounded.

No. 168, Shoeingsmith John K. Min- 
chln of Guelph, leg.

289, Pte. Clayton S. Carson, Toronto, 
forearm and hip.

267, Francis A. Smith, Toronto, chest.
198, John William Millar or Mülan, 

London, Ont, Jaw and leg.
William Stokes, London, thigh. 
W. F. Smith, Ottwwar amk

;

I

was

S r' . to
1!

Slightly Wounded.
No. 475, Farrier Sergt. Norman M. 

Domar of Eu Clair.
168, Sergt. A. B. Monro, London, Ont., 

grazed.
252, Ooap. John Charles Bond of Tor

onto, grazed.
266, Pte. Alex. Ferguson of Toronto.
169, Pte. Harry E. Ballard of Lon

don, shoulder.
189, Clarence K. Robinson, thigh.
161, F. A. Pyke of Guelph, Ont.
193, John Aspyden Kendell of Ixtodon, 

Ont.
635, Pte. Fredk. Cooper of Toronto, 

wounded thigh.
629, Fredk. Chas. Wildman of Ham

ilton, Ont, wounded in arm.
666, Michael Murphy of Peterboro, 

Ont, scalp wound.
601, William Ernest McPherson of 

Charlottetown, P. E. I.
251, Lance Corp. R. Lloyd of Revel- 

stoke, В. C.

is

-

Ш
xSMALLPOX IN ONTARIO.

HALIFAX, April to.—W. L. Mac- 
I _ t Kenzle, -deputy minister of labor, has-

JS JiSS S,“5fe2tS^
officer, Dr. Bruce, at a meeting of the | jn longshoremen and the steamship 
provincial board of health here today owners ^ agenta ot the city. .He 
showed 302 cases of smallpox in On- ftrst held a wnference with the em- 
tario last month, against 70» in Feb- | j ere The men demand 26 cents 
niary. There were 1,879 cqses of small- I ana 30 cents 'an hour respectively for 
pùx in the provlrice during the past and night work, and they ask that 
year and 14 d^.ths. [ none but union labor be employed.

I-Hitherto they have been receiving 20 
I cents an hour all-round. - The employ- 
j ers agreed te give 221-2 cents all 

Trinity church Wednesday afternoon:] round, but positively declined to agree 
was the scene of a very pretty and to engage none but union men. lathe 
fashionable wedding, when Miss Geor- j evening Mr. King met the men wit 
gtoa Sancton Scammeli, youngest this statement from the employers, 
daughter of Charles E. Scammeli, 118[They failed to accept R, but\Bhowed 
Orange street, was united in marriage 1 a disporttion to compromise. Further 
to Norman Meredith Geoghegan, of conferences win be held tomorrow mtlw 
Mandalay, Burmah. The groom Is a] 'both parties. Several hundred men 
son of Stands Geoghegan of Malta, | are Idle, 
and is a lieutenant In thé Madras In
fantry.

The bride wore a going 
of pale grey cloth with touches of blue, 
a lace bodice over white satin, and a 
hat to match. She carried a bouquet 
of roses. She was attended by her sis
ter, Miss Annie Scammeli as bride s-

visiting her daughter at Truro,

o^bl^^d^aratod j ^ at thto ^ on Tuesday evening, 

a basket of forget-me-nots. All the] «fate a number being present from 
bouquets were tied with Mr. Geoghe- [ Moncton and Dorchester. Among 
can’s regimental colors—maroon, pale r tboee to attendance were J. Y, Jack- Mue and navy Mue. The groom was f85011 of Moncton, and the veteran tern- 
supported by Thomas C Dlckson, | Perance Worker, Charles B. Knapp of

away. formerly of Chester, Blngland, but now j Dorchester.
Our horses are rapidly getting Into 0f this city. [ Valentlfie Burnham, grocer, of this

shape for the trek, and the men are The ceremony was performed at a [ Place. bas purchased the building late-
getting , more efficient every day to quarter past four o’clock by the Rev. J Iy occupied by the Meeera. McNaugh-
dismouhted work. There Is a rumor J. A. Richardson, assisted by the JRev. [ton as » harness shop, and has carpen-
àbout that we are to Join the other W. W. Craig. The music was furnish- ( te£® at wo™ fitting it up for a store,
three squadrons as soon as they ate ed by Trinity’s new choir and Mr. | Tb° ^embera of the Church of Itog- 
ready to take the fltid. Strand played the wedding march. Aft- j lend cholr at this place are preparing

I' think I told you about 150 of our er the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Geog-1 fa teke^part in a-choral sierWe to be 
men ffotog to Botha’s Pass, 15 miles began left by the C. P. R. for New I: ?Ion5^0? on ttie 2»rd tost,
from here, to take part to a "drive." York. They will return to St. John on [ -About a huqdred voices, lt to under- 
I suppose you have seen In the papers the 16th tost.) and will take passage | ***? part*"_,
that It was a fallure. The Boers did on the Numidian from Halifax on the | 
the old trick-broke through the wire 22nd. і а**»
entanglements Thev «et a great herd Mrs* Geoghegan received many spJen-f S™* week* Dr. Moore is attend-

March 5.—(Last night some of our —J ■ .d*^*"T~^eagsgggr, woodplto'Into ktodltog wood,
men assisted at a concert given In т 1І.ГІТТГ TV V TV 1 The crew of about fifteen taton who

The -band of the Mun- V/« «• fflCvULLY, Ш. JLI-e [ left here last week for Maine have
Myself with two * * R Г » їлаппя I Sffénred. work, so it Is stated, With A.

or three others saw a' performance of “• v* »ч МІИШИ, I E_ Trites, railway contractor.'
‘New Mephisto” toy Walton’s Dramatic РВАСПСВ L«ITKD TO DISEASES OF j The rain which is falling today will 
Co-, which has been playing in Africa вуЕ EAP MOSS AMD THROAT [ be-a great benefit to the lumbermen in 
for over a year, and seem to be mak- * ' __ _ * j this section, as the log drives on the
Ing lots of money. We paid $1.25 for __ _ _ Ioa ..‘аГв.8“д . ' ! streams have been moving very slowly
our tickets and the house was packed. I UBce HOW8—» * te «, 7 to a J 0n account of low water.

■
(Special to the Sun.) m
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GEOGHEGAN -SCAMMBLL.

Dangerously Ill.

5th April, Elandsfonteto, No. 582, 
Wm. Robinson of Halifax, enteric 
fever.

Pretoria—No. 179, John Arthur Wil
son, enteric fever, of London, Ont.

6th April, at Charlestown, No. 356, 
Rolland Agassiz of Toronto, dysentery.

The next of kin, to W. E. McPher
son is his mother, Mary J. McPherson 
of Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

Of James Tennant, his father, James 
Tennant, formerly of Fredericton, N.

-

Щ ;

tunlty to 
Kitchener. s

■РЩ SALISBURY. .

Yesterday’s Rain a Gréât Boon to 
Lumbermen.

SALISBURY, N. B., April 10,—Mrs. 
W|Bteto Duncan, an aged lady of Lewis 
Mountain, SaUebury, died this week

-

LONDON, April 9.—The correspond- Thursday, 20th Feb., detrained 
ent of the Standard at Klerksdorp-1 horses at once and led them about two 
Transvaal Colony, has cabled a gra-J miles out of Newcastle to a ‘place 
phlc account of the battle At Doorn-j caned. Kltchner’sKop. L 
(bait farm, March 31, in which the Brit-1 are to stay here till our horses are con-, 
ish had three officers and 24 men killed | attioned. which will take all ot two

I weeks, as most of them are terribly 
I knocked out and. very thin after 35 
I days on the ship and‘two days travel-
| ling by train. , 7< .‘7.7V..
] On Friday, 2fat, »lx officers >nd 1150 
I men from our regiment were 'ordered 
I out to Botha's Pass, 16 miles west, to 
I reinforce the line of blockhouses -there.

It Is said 
The of-

away gown’
B.

Of William Robertson, Thomas Rob
ertson, 9 Doyle street, Halifax.

Of the rest to this Bet eighteen, have 
their -nearest relatives to Ontario, one

I believe we ;■
.Æ
jS

MIXED PAINT. They are off -for five days, 
there is another “drive" on. 
ficers who went were Capt. Snider to 
command,. with Ueuts. Ryan, Dixon, 
Brunton, Mackay and Clarkson. As 
our saddlery had not arrived, they 
were driven out on transport wagons.

. . . r і On Saturday I went into Newcastlecombination OI pure to buy supplies tor our mess.
A ,, - I castle to quite a pretty little town of

white lead, linseed oil and S
dryers. No chemical ^a colunm whlch ,ett here last

« * , • , I On Sunday we had church parade,
COmbinatlOn or soap • mix*I and.ad army clergyman conducted the 

_ . 1*1 service. General Bum-Murdoek was
ture. Insist on having present and on Mopday inspected the

" I regiment. .

Thorne s/ It is the best. » r ■ "
Ask for our painters* 
supply Catalogue

quarantined On account of smallpox. 
We can see their camp about five miles m

Thome's Pure Ready-mixed Paint,
> X',

New-a її:
/

1

- M

: • (.jail

:LONDON, April 11.—The Financier 
aad В unionist publishes a despatch 

і from Pretoria tills morning, declaring 
that the Boer leaders have accepted 

j the British terms, that peace has been 
J arrmigeâ. üBd that the terms of peace 

• I have been cabled to the Bœr agents, 
I in Europe.
I LONDON, April 11.—Other uncon- 
| firmed statements of a similar char- 
| acter are to ch-feulatlon to London to- 

| J night. It is said that Frederic Ruth- 
| erford Harris, former secretary of the 
I British Chartered South Africa Co., 
I has received a telegram to the same et-

1Newcastle, 
stera was present. I

THORNE & GO. Ltd.W. -R

ST. JOHN, N. B.
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1. Castoria le e 
Paregoric, Drops 

neither Opium, 
îe. It is Pleasant, 
e by Millions oi 
id allays Feverish- 
ind Colic. Castoria 
Constipation and 

в Food, regulates 
id Children, giving 
is the Children’s

A

It

f

Oa$3toria.
Із so well adapted to duVfrtt 

Bend it as superior to any pre- 
Lrn to me.’1
Arcurr, M. D. Brooklyn, Ho У

TURE OF

RAPPER»
YORK eitV.

AMD RHODES.
:a Friend. But Net an

utoF fa tffa WHI,
—- «HUM

r, April 7.—The fact that W.
I name was not among the 
If Cecil Rhodes’ will has gjv- 
| some comment, as it was 
mderatood that he was close- 
led with those designated to 
Mr. Rhodes’ aspirations. In 
hspel any misapprehensions, 
rksley, who was counsel for 
Is, declares in an open letter 
emoval of Mr. Stead’s name 
[ any way due to differences, 
eject of the South, Âfrlcait 
bse from other pauses, quite 
В by Mr. StoAd and which 
pike to bm3i men,
[far back days,” writes Mr. 
I “when Mr. Stead extended 
kn interests of the English 
peoples his acquaintance was 
I Mr. Rhodes. The acquaiht- 
Hpeued into close intimacy 
lued to the last. Mr. Rhode* 
I in Mr. Stead one who 
в he did, and who had the 
I gift of enabling him to 
n literary oharm the ideas 
' held dear. As Mr. Rhodes 
paid to me and ' Others, in
i’. Stead himself, the friend- 
p two men was too Strong tti 
by passing differences about 
"African war.” ’ “ >

I

яЛ$, Wis., April '7,—A terrific 
prevails over central Wiscon- 

Inow, has teeff falling and a high 
ling all Дат, and it ia very cold. 
Brat storm of the wlflter.
NCISCO, April 7.—The sch. H. 
from Hawaii for phis port, has 
і crew of the Britiah ship Frank- 

Newcastle, N. S. W. 
was burned at sea.

The

A F«.,НУ ом...
Ге. P ( p e to Quit Coffee

it 75 people among my ac- 
îs have been helped or cured 
■ off coffee and using Postum 
ге in its place,” writes a lit- 
l from Independence, la-, “I 
on one case, Miss Cora ——. 
she was suffering from nerv
ed constipation and went to 
ir. Found her In bed, aad 
d like a living skeleton, so 
haggard that I feared for her

a Cora if she was improving 
said not but was gradually 

worse. The doctor was com- 
a day and. giving her a pow- 

rtoe. She said, T am so mis- 
t I tell you privately If I don’t 

I soon I will end it all myself 
7 I told her not to talk that 
a believed it was something 
ar drank that caused thé 
nd she might .get well by 
[ change in her" diet. I told 
kvn experience in leaving off 
en I was in almost as bad a 
she, but as soon as I men

ace I -had a fight on my hands, 
agisted that coffee helped her 
mother backed her in It, say- 
lt was ‘the only thing she. did 
[d ‘she did not believe coffee

e.‘
►d with them a long time and 
t Cora to agree to let me make 
Postum Food Coffee for her 

She was surprised .that it was 
Said she ‘had heard it was 

vishy-washy stuff.’ I told her 
icause they did not follow dir- 
l boiling it enough. She prom
ue It faithfully for two or flkree 
id if she was not better I would 
lat I was wrong, 
t to see her again in about ten 
1 Cora met me at the door with 
rnd said ‘Ada, your doctor Pos- 
he best doctor of them all. I 
i all night, can eat heartily, 
growing stronger every day. 
all the rest of us use Postum 
Яасе of coffee.’
lets are the girl was being act- 
soned to death by coffee. Cora 
в married andl has a happy 
d you may depend, upon it no 
allowed to enter there.” Name 
і1 Postum Co-, Battle Creek,
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